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News Announcement
For Immediate Release
CIMC Intermodal Equipment Recognizes Ed Gill for 2018
Accomplishments
South Gate, CA (December 20, 2018) CIMC Intermodal Equipment has recognized Ed
Gill, executive director strategic accounts, as 2018 Sales Person of the Year.

Gill is a 34-year veteran of the chassis industry and has been with CIMC Intermodal
Equipment since 2017. He is known throughout the industry for his extensive
experience in supply chain, transportation, and logistics industries and has been
instrumental in the monumental growth of CIMC IE in 2018.

"Ed demonstrates every day his unparalleled knowledge of chassis and the chassis
industry. His enthusiasm and commitment to CIMC Intermodal Equipment’s
continued growth and status as a leader in the intermodal industry have earned him
this honor,” said Trevor Ash, vice president sales & marketing.

"I am very honored to receive this award on behalf of our entire team,” commented
Gill. “We set records this year in sales, but none of it would have been possible
without innovative quality equipment, the support of the team, and the continued
trust and support of our valued customers. One Team-One Dream.”

About CIMC
As the world’s largest manufacturer of intermodal chassis trailers, CIMC Intermodal
Equipment has revolutionized the chassis industry through laser metal cutting,
robotic precision welds and a KTL powder-coat paint system to prevent rust and
corrosion. CIMC-IE meets the needs of those customers who demand innovative
designs with tough, long-lasting durability. Whether at our headquarters on the
West Coast in South Gate, CA, in our newly renovated facility on the East Coast in
Emporia, VA or through our vast nationwide dealer network, we welcome an
opportunity to provide information regarding our products, large in-stock inventory,
and discuss the needs of your company. Visit www.cimc-ie.com for more
information.
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